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INTRodUCTIoN
MeasurementsofTotalFactorProductivity(TFP)growthhavebeenwidelyusedin agricultureasaquantitativeeconomicinstrumenttoevaluateproductionperformance offarmingsystemsinsubsequentperiods (Melfou,Theocharopoulos,&Papanagiotou, 2013) .ThedecompositionofTFPintotheefficiencyandtechnicalindexcomponents and the observation of the trends in consecutive years contribute to the design of targeted policies aiming to improve agricultural productivity and sustainable development. Twoofthemostimportantchallengesforthefuturegrowthofagriculturalsystems globallyareclimatechangeandincreasedfooddemand.Globalfooddemandislikely toincreaseby70%by2050duetobothpopulationgrowthandchangesinconsumption patterns (ForesightReport,2011) .Ontheotherhand,theimpactsofclimatechange mayvarygloballyandatanationallevelbothinmagnitudeandnature(positiveand negativeeffects) (Falloon&Betts,2010) . Changesinrainfallandtemperaturemayhaveasignificantimpactonagricultural productionfortheUKandhencetheymayinfluencethewaythatcropsdevelop,grow andyield (Knox,Morris,&Hess,2010; Murphyetal.,2009) .Furthermore,theremay alsobeindirectimpactssuchastheincreasedriskandspreadofpestsanddiseasesand thesuitabilityoflandforagriculturalproduction,especiallyinpartsofEastAnglia duetosaltwaterintrusionandfloodingfromsealevelrise (Knoxetal.,2010) .
RecentextremeweatherphenomenaintheUKduringtheperiodof2007-2013, suchasthefloodsof2007,thedroughtperiodsof2010and2011,andthesubsequent floodsof2012and2013,hadanimpactonTFPrecordedbytheDepartmentforthe Environment,FoodandRuralAffairs (Defra) .Specifically,TFPin2007wasatits lowestlevelduringtheaforementionedperiod(98.2)andfellby2.9%fortheperiod 2011-2012(98.7) reachingthelevelsof2007.AccordingtoDefra(2013),themain reasonsforthevariationinTFPestimatesbetweenyearsarefactorsoutsidethecontrol offarmerssuchasextremeweatherphenomenaanddiseaseoutbreaks.
In the case of the East Anglian River Basin Catchment (EARBC), increased temperatures and reduced precipitation have direct impacts on the hydrological structureofthearea (Defra,2009; EnvironmentAgency,2008 EnvironmentAgency, ,2011 duetoincreased waterabstractionratesforagricultureanddecreasedwateravailability.Consequently, bothclimatechangeandthereductioninhydrologicalresourcesmayaffectthegrowth ofTFPintheEARBC.Anydesireforasecurefoodsupply,efficientmanagementof naturalresources,andresiliencetomorefrequentextremeweatherphenomenarequires the development of adaptation strategies for farmers and for prioritising the need forthesustainableintensification(SI)ofagriculture (FAO,2011; ForesightReport, 2011) . Firbank,Elliott,Drake,Cao,andGooday(2013) defineSIatfarmlevelasthe processofincreasingagriculturalproductionperunitofinputwhilstatthesametime ensuringthatenvironmentalpressuresgeneratedatafarmlevelareminimised.Thus, themainpriorityundertheframeworkofSIistheincreaseinproductivityoffarming systems. In addition, according to Gadanakis, Bennett, Park, and Areal (2015) , SI canbeperceivedasthetrade-offbetweenproductionefficiencyandenvironmental efficiencyandhenceevaluatedwiththeuseofaneco-efficiencyindicator.
Agricultural productivity depends on the ability of the farmer to take actions and develop strategies that contribute to the development of the farming system's adaptivecapacitytowardsextremeweatherphenomenaandlong-termadverseclimatic conditions (Campbell, Thornton, Zougmoré, van Asten, & Lipper, 2014) . This is required for responding effectively to climatic changes and to agricultural risks associatedwithincreasedvariabilityofweatherpatterns(rainfall,temperature).Thus, theaimoftheanalysishereistoexploretheimpactofextremeweatherphenomenain agriculturalproductivityforthemostproductiveregioninEngland(EARBC).Inward shiftsoftheproductionpossibilitiesfrontierwilldefineundesirablechangesinthe global technology of the farming systems and therefore will direct policy makers and service providers to enhance actions towards building ecosystem services in agriculturalsystemsthatenhanceresilience.IntheframeworkofSI,thisistranslated asthedevelopmentofmanagementandfarmingpracticesthataimtotheimprovement ofsoilhealthtoguaranteeadequatenutrientandwaterresourcesforplantdevelopment. Moreover,itrequirestheadoptionoftechnologiesandcropsthataremoretolerantof heat,droughts,floodsandsalinity(Campbelletal.,2014)andtorealisetheadvantages ofthesynergiesbetweenmixedcropandlivestocksystems.Theanalysismeasures changesinagriculturalproductivity(TFP)foraperiodof5yearsusingaMalmquist IndexintheEARBC.
BACKGRoUNd
Productivityisdefinedasameasureoftherateofoutputproducedgivenaunitof inputusedintheproductionprocess(partialproductivity).However,TFPisamore comprehensive measure relying on the ratio of an index of aggregated outputs to anindexofaggregatedinputs.Accordingtoproductiontheory,thedeterminantsof therateofoutputarebasedonthetechnologyused,thequantityandqualityofthe productionfactorsandtheefficiencywithwhichthesefactorsareemployedinthe productionfunction (Melfouetal.,2013) .Thus,anydivergenceinTFPgrowthisthe resultoftheneteffectofchangesinefficiency,shiftsintheproductionfrontierand thescaleofproduction (Färe,Grosskopf,Lindgren,&Roos,1992) . AseriesofstudieshaveexploredtheTFPoftheagriculturalindustryintheUKand arepresentedinTable1.DefrareleasesanannualreportonTFPoftheUKagricultural industrybasedontheestimationofanidealFisherindex,whichisthegeometricmean of the Laspeyres and Paache indices. Thirtle, Piesse, and Schimmelpfennig (2008) providedaTFPinUKagriculturefrom1995-2005basedonaTornqvist-TheilTFP index (Thirtle, Lin Lin, Holding, Jenkins, & Piesse, 2004) in an effort to explain thedeclineinTFPasafunctionofthelaginresearchanddevelopment(publicand private)andtoreturnstoscale.Thisindexrevealsalmost2%growthinTFPperyear upuntil1983;fortheremaining18yearsstudiedthisfellto0.2%. Moreover,thelevel ofTFPfortheUKpost-1983hadfallenbehindtheEUleadingcountries(Thirtleet 4 al.,2008 .TheTornqvist-TheilTFPindexwasalsousedby (Barnes,2002) andwas modifiedtoincludetheenvironmentalandsocialcostsofagriculturalproductivityfor theconstructionofasocialTFPindex.Furthermore, (Amadi,Piesse,&Thirtle,2004) extendedtheworkof (Thirtle,1999) (Hadley,2006) .Earlierstudiesontechnicalefficiencyincluderesearchby Dawson(1985) , Wilson,Hadley,Ramsden,andKaltsas(1998 ),andWilson,Hadley, andAsby(2001 .
Theabove-mentionedliteraturehasnotpaidattentiontotheimpactofextreme weatherphenomenaonfarmlevelproductivityinthewayitisdoneinthisanalysis. Hence,thisanalysiscontributesintheareabydemonstratinghowthedecomposition of a TFP index such as the MI can be used to associate shifts of the frontier to extremeweatherphenomena,andhenceallowforfutureresearchintheareaofspatial heterogeneityandagriculturalproductivity. 
dATA ANd METHodS data
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Allinputsexpressedin£/hafortheperiod2007-2011havebeendeflated,using indicesbasedon2005publishedbytheDepartmentforEnvironment,FoodandRural Affairs(DEFRA)(API-Indexofthepurchasepricesofthemeansofagricultural production-dataset(2005=100)).Specifically,thefollowingindexeshavebeenused: fertilisersandsoilimprovementindex,seedsindex,plantprotectionproductsindex, farmmachineryandinstallationindex,andothercostsindex.Theindexeshavebeen selectedaccordingtotherelevanceofthedataaggregatedatafarmlevelthroughthe FBS. Table2presentsadescriptionofthesampleusedtobuildtheinputandoutput DEAmodelsfortheestimationoftheMIofTFP.Thefinalrowprovidesinformation on the average percentage change in volumes of inputs and outputs for the 5-year period. The mean output for both cash crops and cereals grew by 11.33% and by 2.6% respectively. However, it is interesting to note that between 2010 and 2011, cerealyielddroppedby9%whilethecashcropyieldincreasedby22%.Thelatter isrelatedtothewarmerconditionsin2011whichfavoursugarbeetandpotatoyield (whenirrigationisavailable).Lowyieldshavebeenobservedforbothcashcropsand cerealyieldsduringtheharvestyearof2007whileduringthe2009harvestyearyields reachedthemaximumvalue.Farmedareaandtheannuallabourhourshaveasmall variationacrossthe5-yearperiodrecordinga0.4%and1.1%increaserespectively. Theinputwiththehighestaverageincreasein£/haovertheyearsiswater;however, thereisnodifferenceinthevariationduringtheyears.Thesameconclusioncanbe drawnformachineryandcropcoststhatrecordedanaverageincreaseof5.9%and 3.8%overtheyears.
East Anglian River Basin Catchment (EARBC)
TheclimateinEastAngliaischaracterisedbyanannualrainfallaround620mmper yearandincludessomeofthedriestareasintheUK.Furthermore,theEARBChas beencharacterisedasoneofthemostvulnerableareasintheUKintermsofclimate change (Defra,2009; EnvironmentAgency,2008 EnvironmentAgency, ,2011 .Thismainlyimpactsboth landsuitabilityandproductivity(yieldandcropquality).Inaddition,projectedreduced 
Methods: The Malmquist Index of Total Factor Productivity
A Malmquist Index (MI) of TFP is used to measure changes in productivity for the period 2007-2011. Focusing only on technical efficiency estimates and their distribution over the study period is not a sufficient method to provide complete informationonchangesinperformanceoveryears (Odeck,2009; Simar&Wilson, 1999) .TheestimationoftheMalmquistIndex(MI)ismoreappropriatesinceitenables theexplanationofchangesindistancefunctionsoveryearsduetomovementswithin theinputoroutputspace(efficiencychange)andprogressorbackwardmovementof theproductionsetovertime(technologicalchange).Specifically,attentionisdrawnto theperiods2007-2008and2010-2011wherefloodsoccurinpartsofthecountyand lower-than-averagelevelsofrainfallwererecorded,respectively.Thedecomposition oftheMIintoitscomponentsandespeciallytheTechnicalEfficiencychangeindex allowstheestimationoftheimpactofdroughtintheEARBC (Piesse,Thirtle,&van Zyl,1996) .TheMIismorecompletethantheTornqvist-Theilmethodusedinprevious studiesintheUKsinceitispossibletoseparatetechnical(themovementofthebest practice frontier) and efficiency change (the distance of farms from the frontier). Thus,itispossibletoidentifyifexogenousfactorssuchasresearchanddevelopment or weatherphenomenahaveanimpact on the frontier orif technicalchanges were followedupbysimilarornotefficiencychanges(Piesse&Thirtle,2010).Forexample, it allows estimation of whether an outward shift of the technological frontier was followedupbyfarms,improvingtheirefficiencyandhencereducingtheirdistance tothenewfrontier.Moreover,theMIofferstheadvantagethatmulti-inputandmultioutputtechnologiescanbeestimatedevenintheabsenceofpricedata. Inaddition,we usethemethodologyproposedbySimarandWilson(1998b ,1999 ,2000 toestimate andbootstrapMalmquistIndicesinordertodeterminewhetherdifferencesbetween twoormoreestimatesarestatisticallysignificant. The TFP measures were calculated using a Malmquist DEA TFP methodology whichenablesthedecompositionoftheMIintotechnicalchange,technicalefficiency change, scale efficiency changes and a further decomposition of technical change proposedbySimarandWilson (1999) .TheMIofTFPisfurtherdecomposedinto technical and efficiency change as proposed by Färe et al. (1992) . In addition, the indexofefficiencychangeisdisaggregatedintopureefficiencyandscaleefficiency changewhichallowsdiscussionoftheimportanceoffarmsizeandreturnstoscale overtime.Moreover,SimarandWilson(1998)haveproposedthedecompositionofthe technicalefficiencycomponentoftheMIintothepuretechnicalandscaleefficiency changethatalsoallowstheconsiderationofreturnstoscalewhenshiftsofthebest performingfrontierareaccountedfor.
TheMalmquistindex(MI)oftotalfactorproductivity(TFP),introducedbyCaves, Christensen,andDiewert(1982 )andfurtherdevelopedbyFäreetal.(1992 ,isbased 8 on the estimation of distance functions. For the purposes of the analysis an input orientation Malmquist index is adopted since farmers have more control over the adjustment and efficient use of inputs rather than the expansion of output (Kelvin Balcombe,Davidova,&Latruffe,2008) .Specifically,theMIbetweenperiod t and t + 1 is defined as the ratio of the distance function for each period relative to a commontechnology.Therefore,theMIbasedonaninputdistancefunctionisdefined as:
Equation (1) 
where efficiencyscore.Theindicesarecalculatedwiththeuseofthenon-parametricDEA method in order to construct a piecewise frontier that envelopes the data points (Charnes, Cooper, & Rhodes, 1978) . The technology assumption made to estimate the MI of TFP is CRS. Otherwise, the presence of non-CRS does not accurately measureproductivitychange (Grifell-Tatjé&Lovell,1995) .Themainadvantageof theDEAmethodisthatitavoidsmisspecificationerrorsanditenablestheinvestigation of changes in productivity in a multi-output, multi-input case simultaneously (K. Balcombe, Fraser, Latruffe, Rahman, & Smith, 2008) . Furthermore, the use of the DEAmethodfortheestimationoftheMIofTFPmakesiteasytocomputesinceDEA doesnotrequireinformationonprices. 
Thefirstpartofequation(3)isanindexofrelativetechnicalefficiencychange (∆Eff)showinghowmuchcloser(orfarther)afarmgetstothebestpracticefrontier. It measures the "catch up" effect (Färe et al., 1992) . The second component is an indexoftechnicalchange(∆Tech)whichmeasureshowmuchthefrontiershifts.Both componentstakevaluesmore,lessorequaltounityasisthecaseoftheMIofTFP indicatingimprovement,deteriorationandstagnationrespectively.
Statistical Inference for MI of TFP and Their Components
TheTFPmeasureswerecalculatedusingaMalmquistDEATFPmethodologywhich enablesthedecompositionoftheMIintotechnicalchange,technicalefficiencychange, scaleefficiencychangeandafurtherdecompositionoftechnicalchangeproposedby SimarandWilson(1999) .DespitethesignificantadvantagesofDEAforthecalculation oftheMIofTFPweneedtoconsiderthefactthattheestimatesofproductivitymay beaffectedbysamplingvariation.Inotherwords,itispossibletounderestimatethe distancefunctionstothefrontierifthebestperformingfarmsinthepopulationare excluded from the sample (K. Simar & Wilson, 1999) . To overcomethisshortcomingSimarandWilson (1998, 1999) proposedabootstrapping methodfortheconstructionofconfidenceintervalsfortheDEAefficiencyestimates relyingonsmoothingtheempiricaldistribution.Therationalebehindbootstrapping istosimulatethetruesamplingdistributionbymimickingthedatagenerationprocess (DGP)(K.Balcombeetal.,2008).ThroughtheDGPapseudo-datasetisconstructed whichisthenusedforthere-estimationoftheDEAdistancefunctions.Increasing thebootstrappedreplicates(morethan2000 (SimarandWilson,1998b) )allowsfor agoodapproximationofthetruedistributionofthesampling.
SimarandWilson(1999)adaptedthebootstrappedprocedurefortheestimation oftheMIofTFPinordertoaccountforpossibletemporalcorrelationarisingfrom thepaneldatacharacteristics (Balcombeetal.,2008a) .Specifically,theyproposed a consistent method using a bivariate kernel density estimate that accounts for the temporal correlation via the covariance matrix of data from adjustment years. The bootstrappedestimatesofthedistancefunctionsallowthecalculationofasetofMI ofTFPwhichaccountsforthebiasandenablestheestimationofconfidenceintervals. ThelatterareusedforstatisticalinferenceoftheMIoftheTFPanditscomponents.
A detailed presentation for the estimation and bootstrapping of MI is available in SimarandWilson(1999).
Non-parametrictestssuchastheKruskalWallisandMann-WhitneyUtestswere usedtodeterminestatisticaldifferencebetweenMIyearsandfarmsizes.
Results
Changes in Productivity and Efficiency Over Time and Farm and its Decomposition into Pure Technical and Scale Efficiency Change
Table4reportsthemeanandstandarddeviationoftheMIofTotalFactorProductivity (TFP)perfarmsizebetween2007and2011.InTable3,valuesoftheMIaboveunity indicateimprovementinproductivity,whilevaluesbelowunityindicatedeterioration in productivity. In addition, the significance of these changes is reported for each farminTable3
1 . The MI results in Table 3 show that farm productivity was affected in periods withadverseclimaticconditions (2007-08and2010-11 Inaddition,thecomponentdistancefunctionsinthetechnicalchangeindexofthe MIofTFPareusedtoidentifyfarmsresponsibleforthefrontiershift (Färe,Grosskopf, Norris,&Zhang,1994 theneedforadaptingtothesechangesis.Farmperformanceisverysensitivetosuch changesinweatherconditionsleadingtounderperformance.Allfarms'productivity, regardlessoftheirsize,areaffectedbyweather. Hadley(2006) hassimilarlyshowed that technical change is the factor with the most significant role in the increase of efficiencyinaperiodof20years (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) .Furthermore,inamorerecentstudy by Barnes et al. (2010) , a general upward trend in technical efficiency was also reportedthroughouttheperiod.Ontheotherhand,themostimportantimprovement inMIisrecordedbetween2008and2009where73%ofthefarmsareindicatedwith asignificantimprovementinTFP.Generally,15%ofthefarmshavebeenconsistently improving TFP over the study period while the remainder of the sample has been fluctuating above and below unity, thus improving efficiency in some years and decreasinginothers. In addition, scale efficiency change (Figure 2 ) for the years between 2008 and 2009 drops below unity. This is mainly explained by the change in the proportion betweenlarge,mediumandsmallfarmsinthesamplecomparedwithpreviousyears. Theaveragefarmsizein2011islowerthan2009(mediumandsmallsizefarmshave doubled).However,thetechnicalscaleefficiencychangeisincreasingforthesame period,implyingthatfarmsoperateclosertothepointofatechnicallyoptimalscale undertheVRSassumption.Accordingto (Coelli,Perelman,&VanLierde,2006 )the fallinscaleefficiencymightbecausedfromthefasterratethatlargerfarmsimprove productivitywhencomparedtomediumandsmallfarms.Therefore,theperformance gapbetweenthedifferentsizesoffarmsiswideningandisdepictedbythetechnical scaleefficiency. The analysis of TFP of the GCFs in the EARBC, based on the measurement of the MI and its components, has shown that extreme weather phenomena have a negativeimpactonproductivity.Duringthe5-yearstudyperiod,bothefficiencyand productivityfellduetothefloodsin2007andthedroughtperiodbetween2010and 2011.However,pureefficiencychangehasbeenpositive,indicatingthatfarmersare improvingtheirmanagementskillsandareadoptinginput-savingtechnologies.On theotherhand,puretechnicalefficiencydeterioratesandisthemainreasonforthe lowering of productivity of the GCFs in the EARBC. In addition, the bootstrap of theMIofTFPanditscomponentsprovidesacorrectionfortheinherentbiasinnonparametricdistancefunctionsandallowsstatisticalinferencefortheresults.Hence,it ispossiblenotonlytoindicatechangesintheMIofTFPbutalsotoindicateifthese changesarestatisticallysignificant.
Finally, the analysis of returns to scale and scale efficiency change allows the identificationoffarmsoperatingclosertothepointofthetechnicallyoptimalscale aswellastheidentificationoftheoptimalscaleforfarmsinthesample.Furthermore, distinguishing between PTE and OTE permits the development of strategies for reducinginputsorscaleadjustmentintheshortandlongrunrespectively.
ENdNoTES
1 Confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated for 10%, 5% and 1% levels of significance.ThemajorityoftheMIestimatesaresignificantlydifferentfrom unity at the 99% or 95% level. Hence, a farm is reported to have experienced significantprogressbetweenthetwotimeperiodsifitsconfidenceintervallower boundisgreaterthanunity,ithassignificantlyregressedduringtheperiodifits upperboundislessthanunityandthereisnostatisticallysignificantchangeif unityisincludedinitsconfidenceinterval. 2 Mann-WhitneyUtestwasusedtotestforTFPdifferencebetweenperiods. 3 Itshouldbenotedthatinsomecasesthecomputationofpuretechnicalchange orscaleefficiencybasedondistancefunctionsbetweenthetwotimeperiodsis notfeasibletocomputeduetothelinearprogrammeconstraints.
